Stomach herniation prior to nonreassuring fetal status in a case of fetal gastroschisis.
The neonatal prognosis in gastroschisis is generally good; however, intrauterine fetal death (IUFD) and nonreassuring fetal status (NRFS) sometimes occur in fetal cases of gastroschisis. Previously, we reported stomach herniation as a possible risk factor for IUFD or NRFS in fetuses with gastroschisis. We report a case of fetal gastroschisis showing stomach herniation and increased velocity of the umbilical venous (UV) flow the day before NRFS by electronic fetal monitoring (EFM). A 27-year-old pregnant woman was followed up from 16 weeks' gestation due to fetal gastroschisis. At 33 + 1 weeks' gestation, EFM displayed a reassuring fetal state, while the ultrasound examination revealed fetal stomach herniation and an increased flow velocity of the UV in the abdomen. One day later, EFM displayed NRFS, and the patient underwent emergency caesarean section. This case showed stomach herniation preceding the occurrence of NRFS. Stomach herniation may be a predictor of NRFS in fetuses with gastroschisis.